IPET 249 “NICOLÁS COPÉRNICO”
TRABAJO PRÁCTICO N° 9 - INGLÉS TÉCNICO
7° AÑO C, D y E
Enviar el trabajo a: inglesipet249@gmail.com
Escribir en el asunto: nombre – curso – división
CV = CURRICULUM VITAE
1. Read the interview and complete the CV. (Lee la entrevista y completa el CV)
Job interview
Manager: Where do you work?
Laura: I work at Central Telecoms: I`m a technician there.
Manager: How long have you been there?
Laura: I have been there for two years. I started in 2018
Manager: Why do you you want to leave you present job?
Laura: Because I want to work in a bigger company.
Manager: And did you work before that?
Laura: Before that I was a junior technician at MobileForce
Manager: Why did you leave MobileForce?
Laura: Because I wanted to move to Florida
Manager: Can you give me your phone number and e-mail address to

contact you?
Laura: It´s 555-6799 and my e-mail address is lauramuti@gmail.com

Curriculum Vitae
Personal information
Surname/First name (s)

Muti, Laura

Phone number

_________________________

e-mail address

_________________________

Desired employment

Computer technician

Work experience
Dates

From________ to ______

Occupation or position held

Computer technician

Main activities and responsibilities

Do computer upgrades; install software,
memory cards, anti-virus Systems, etc.

Name of company
Type of business or sector

Information technology

Reasons for leaving present/last
employer
Dates

From 2013 to 2016

Occupation or position held
Main activities and responsibilities

Do computer upgrades

Name of company
Type of business or sector

Information technology

Reasons for leaving present/last
employer

2. write your own CV. You can follow the model in activity 1 (Escribe tu
propio CV. Podés seguir el modelo de la actividad 1)

3. Prepare for a job interview. Answer about a job you would like to
apply for. (Prepararse para una entrevista de trabajo. Contesta sobre un trabajo que
te gustaría solicitar)


Why do you want this job?



What skills will you bring to this job?



Why do you you want to leave you present job?

